
 

 

HARTING PARISH COUNCIL 

MINUTES 

Minutes of the Meeting of Harting Parish Council held in the Community Hall, South Harting 

on Thursday 16 January 2020 at 7.30 p.m. 

 
Present: Mr Shaxson (Chair), Mr Bonner, Mrs Bull, Mrs Bramley, Mrs Curran, Mrs Dawson, 
Mrs Gaterell, Mr Johnson -Hill and Mr Miller. 
In attendance: Mrs Walker (Parish Clerk). 
 
There were no members of the public in attendance. 
 
214. Apologies for absence: Mr Palmer and Mrs Martin. 
215. Declarations of Interest: None. 
216. Minutes from Meeting held on 19 December 2019. 

The minutes of the Meeting of the Parish Council held on 19 December 2019 were      
signed by the Chairman as a true record. 

217. Questions from the Public: None 

218. Matters of Urgent Public Importance: None 

219. Reports from the County and District Councillor 

Dr O’Kelly, the County and District Councillor, reported that the small school’s 
consultation had been completed. Compton had been saved and will look to federate 
with another school, however Stedham had been marked for closure. Dr O’Kelly is 
fighting this decision as the school is felt to have good numbers and a dynamic head, 
they are continuing to find a federate school despite the closure decision.  
Dr O’Kelly noted the Soft Sand review involving the West Heath quarry at West 
Harting, this had been discussed at the earlier Planning committee and the Parish 
Council will be preparing a consultation response. 
The HASC group had met to review the adult social care in the district. It is hoped that 
the frailty unit will be opening in Midhurst in the Spring.  
A councillor asked Dr O’Kelly about the budget cuts for areas of road cleaning and 
maintenance, and in particular asked if there was a policy for rural village roads.  
Dr O’Kelly confirmed a new contract was starting in the next financial year which 
would impact on the levels of gritting and verge cutting due to budget cuts.  
 

220. Committee membership  
The members discussed the various committees and noted that the resignation of a 
councillor in December had left vacancies on the POSAC (Play and Open Spaces 
Advisory Committee) and HABAC (Highways and Byways Advisory Committee). It was 
noted that the committee membership would be reassigned at the Annual Parish 
Council meeting in May 2020.  
The following proposal was agreed: 
that Mrs Bull be appointed to the POSAC group.  
 
 
 



 

 

221. Community Infrastructure Levy (CIL) Funding  
CIL is a charge that local authorities set on new developments in order to raise funds 
to help fund infrastructure, facilities and services such as transport, flood defences, 
schools and play areas.  
15% of CIL receipts are passed directly to those Parish Councils where development 
has taken place, with communities that have a neighbourhood development plan 
receiving 25% of the CIL receipts arising from developments within their area. 
Harting Parish Council has not currently received any CIL receipts for developments 
in this area.  
The remaining 75-85% of CIL receipts are held by SDNPA and allocated via the 
“Projects for the South Downs” grant scheme, and all councils can bid for funds from 
this scheme. The deadline for applications to this scheme for the next financial year 
is 31 January 2020. 
At its meeting on 19 September 2019 the Council agreed, as it now owned the 
appropriate land, to prioritise the scheme to develop a crossing to South Gardens.  
Mr Shaxson and Mrs Bramley had met the traffic consultant to discuss the crossing 
and despite some issues with the level of the road and car parking area, it was 
confirmed that a crossing was feasible.  
The members agreed this was a very worthwhile project which would benefit all 
members of the community. It was agreed that a bid should be made to the CIL 
funding for this project.  
The following proposal was agreed: 
That the Chair, Vice Chair and clerk make an initial bid for a Community 
Infrastructure Levy grant via the “Projects for the South Downs” in respect of a 
crossing to South Gardens 
 

222. Annual Parish Meeting   
All Parish Councils throughout England are required by law to hold an Annual Parish 
Meeting which must take place between 1st March and 1st June (inclusive) and 
meetings must not commence before 6pm. (Local govt act 1972 s14 (1)(2)) 
The meeting is a democratic annual point of communication enabling the Parish 
Council to explain what it has been doing over the last year and providing an 
opportunity for the electors to have their say on anything they consider is important 
to the people of the Parish.  
Historically, Harting Parish Council has asked local organisations to provide reports 
which are read out at the meeting, some organisations attend to read their report 
others just send the report. The Parish Council chairman provides an update on 
behalf of the Parish Council, and this is followed by a time for public questions.  
In recent years the attendance at the meeting has dropped, this has prompted a 
review of how the Annual Meeting is organised.  
The members discussed this at some length and the overriding feeling was that a 
new format should be developed to try and encourage participation and attendance.  
It was agreed that the clerk should contact local organisations to discuss the 
proposed new format which would comprise: 

• organisations asked to provide a written report ahead of the meeting which 
will be published on the Council website and made available at the Annual 
Meeting. 



 

 

• organisations will be invited to attend the meeting and set up a ‘stand’ 
advertising the benefits and opportunities on offer 

• organisations will be asked to advertise the Annual Meeting amongst it’s 
membership to encourage a better attendance.  

• tea and coffee will be provided 
The matter will be discussed further at the Council meeting on 20 February 2020.  
 
The members agreed the Annual Meeting should be held on Wednesday 13th May at 
6pm. The location would be either the Village Hall, or if unavailable the British Legion 
Hall. It was noted that the meeting can be held in the British Legion Hall, where 
alcohol is sold on the premises, if there is no other suitable location available.  

 
The following proposal was agreed:  
To consider the date and format for the Annual Parish Meeting  
 

223. Aims and Objectives Advisory Committee (AOAC) Update 
The minutes of the meeting held on 6 January 2020 were noted and the following 
proposal was agreed:  
that Mrs Bull and Mrs Dawson attend the free of charge WSCC Emergency Planning 
Training on behalf of the Parish Council on 18 & 25 February 2020 
 

224. Annual Village Litter Pick 

The Annual Litter Pick was discussed, and it was agreed that it should take place on 
Saturday 14 March 2020, starting at 9.30am at the Village Hall. The timing of the 
event will enable litter to be picked before the nettles and weeds start to grow too 
vigorously.  
Mr Shaxson agreed to organise the event with the help of the clerk and Mr Johnson 
Hill.  
The following proposal was agreed:  
the litter pick will take place on Saturday 14 March 2020, meeting at 9.30am at the 
Village Hall. 
Mr Shaxson will co-ordinate the event with assistance from the clerk and Mr Johnson 
Hill 
 

225. Finance 
225.1 It was agreed that the following payments should be made: 

Undisclosed Clerk & RFO Salary - January  857.50  
Debra Harknett-Godfree HCH Bookkeeping  112.50  
Petersfield Museum Ltd "Buy a brick" fundraising  30.00  
Came and Company War Memorial Playing Field Insurance  965.90  

 
225.2 There was no income for January 2020. 
 

226. Bank Reconciliation for December 2019 

It was noted that the bank reconciliation had been scrutinised and signed by the 

Chairman of the Finance Committee. The Chairman of the Council then signed the 

reconciliation in accordance with the Council’s Financial Regulations. 



 

 

227. Bank balance as of 31 December 2019 – £43,338.19 

Noted 

228. Budget statement for December 2019 

Noted 

229. Planning Committee 
The minutes of the Planning Meeting held on 19 December 2019 were noted. 

230. Correspondence 

None.  

231. Clerks report 

The report was noted, and the following areas were updated:  

• the Tree Working Group had met with representatives of WSCC and the 

contractors carrying out the tree works to discuss the footpaths which are in a 

dangerous and impassable state. The contractors agreed they were responsible 

for the paths and following the proposed 6 month closure, suggested by WSCC to 

allow the ground to dry, they would liaise with WSCC to find ways to make the 

paths safe again.  

• the Tree Working Group had met with a representative of the Tree Council on 14 

January with regard to the proposed Planting Day on 6 February 2020. The Tree 

Council is aiming to use the day to show DEFRA senior officers the real impact of 

ash dieback and the issues surrounding recovery and regeneration of affected 

areas. It is hoped that the volunteers attending will plant a total of 200-300 trees 

on the day. The saplings, tree covers and stakes are being donated by the Tree 

Council.    

• There had been 3 enquiries at the January Drop In Session regarding parking 

issues, a planning question and information about the trees felled around the 

ponds in South Gardens. It was agreed that the clerk would devise a method to 

inform the councillors of any enquiries made and any actions taken as a result.  

The next Drop In Session was planned for Saturday 1st February 2020 between 

10am and 12 noon.  

232. Items for future meetings  
West Harting Phone Box 
Vision for Midhurst 2030 – possible presentation 
Annual Parish Meeting 

233. Date of next meeting - Council Meeting 20 February 2020 at 7.30pm. 
 

The meeting closed at 9.05 pm.  
 
 


